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The Normal College News
Price Four Cents
YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, J9ll
VOL. IX-No. 2�,;◄
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deYote to the lrctun• platform and

STUDENTS WILL HEAR
FINE LEC1.\URERS
Leture Course is Best Ever
Offered to Students
of Normal

BRINGS SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA HERE

when he docs Jecturf! ho i,;ta11ds in the
first rank in his µowcr lo please an

audience. Those who !ward him when
he was here l>eforc• will 1111\'l'l'iise him
for the lecture this wi11t •r.

�.fr. Blair who was a n •11s· pap!'r man

for a quarter or a century spC'aks of

Give Matinee Concert on Normal
Concert Course-Other
Stars

"The Whir of the Printing Press and
What it Says."

Re,. Nrwell Dwight

Hillis thought so hit•lilr of thiH lee·

ture that he has !Hui ii. n;I 1·1•n t II ic� in
Plymouth church.

lie writl.'s:

"Mr. Blair speaks witl1 authority 01.

these suhjects, for lie bus '"'en a news.
The Normal Lecture Course again and graphic speaker, and In the clear paper man for more th an u quarter
"
• and forcible 1>icture he presented of or a century. 11·1s r 1H tone,
· as
, well as
offers to the citlr.ens ,and students 111
the great prophet of Islam the vast his keen insight, an; nlc, ly lllustrated
Yi>silanti a rare opportunity for edu-•
-Detroit Free Press.
I in another �uotat:un frorn his lecture
cation and ,entertainment. The course
.Miss :\Iargaret Stahl Is a reader who which we gile' hcrc,1ith:
this year includes some of the most
has won a high position as a reader
"'What is a ne\1 spar,l'I''?' asked �Ir.
brilliant orators on the platform at audience was .spell-bound from the Blair, and then
h,.• LJllf!\1e· n•d It by
the prc-sent nnd the fact that thc opening to the close of his address.' saying: 'Put the accent n the fir5i
course is giYen in a· hall -provided of the modern drama. The SpringContinued on page 5
without charge by the state mi1k<'d it field Republican says her reading of
-----possible to otl'er this splcnclid conrs� "The Sen·ant in the House," proved
at a very low price. No student c:rn her the greatest reader or plays that
afford to neglect the great opportunity hns ever appeared In this city.
for generai culture that comes from
Several years ago Bishop Hughes
attending such a course of lecture,: delivered the commencement addresR

•

and entertainments as this.

for tlw Normal College In this city
The first nnmher will he a IC"cturt. and ga.ve one or the most Inspiring
by a ma.n of national reputa�lon as a and brilliant speeches ever heard in
brilliant orator, Governor Frank
Several years ago Bisho1> Hughes
Hanly, of Indiana. The followln11
dell\'ered the commencement address
cliPI>ing from the Record of Phil a for the •ormal College In this city and
Pa.. is only one of hundreds
'"
(1°lpl1ia,
gal'e one or the most Inspiring anJ
\•'·hich show how he carries his a11di •
brilliant speeches ever heard In Norence,s by storm:
ma! Hall. !�\er sinC'e then the lee
"Hovernor llnntr last night slirr<"tl
turf) cornmltte bas b •en endeavoring
to houndless enthusiasm an audi<'ll<'<'
to secure him but were unsuccesllful
numbt,rlng thlrty-f\ve hundred, In thn
until this year. His lecture will be
Academy of �lni-ic. F.xpressil·e in el'
the fonrth number on the course.
ery word and gesture, his voice thril
Bishop Hughes hns but little time to
Jing with the intensity or his emotion,
resounded throughout the hig a.uJitorium.

He fairly carried !,is aud1

ence with him in his oratorical lli�hts,

evoking peal nrti•r peal of thnnderous

applause. At times he was compclleo

to pause several minutes whiln the

Professor Frederick Alexander has
Oct. 17. Gertrude Rennyson. Song
just signed a contract with the New Recital.
\Vagnerian soprana from
York Symphony Orchestra for a mati- Bayreuth, Germany.
nee concert to be g! 1·en on the NorNov. 21. Detroit Striug Quartette.

ma! Concert Course. :\Ir. ·wai ter }!me. Elsa. Rnegger, Yioloncello soloDamrosch will conduct and the per- !st.
sonnel of this great orchestra will be
Dec. 7. Christmas Carols by Normal
the same as when It appears In Chi- Choir-20-0 singers.
cago, Detroit, Cincinnati and other
Jan. 5. Harold Bauer. Piano Recital.
great cities or the country. The Hin-

Feb. 17. New York Symphony Orerary out of New York includes only chestra-50 men. 'onductor, \Valter
twelve cities, so that we are fortunate Damrosch.
in obtaining so superb an organization.
March 14. Normal Choir Concert.

FIELD NOTESI

j 'Doings of .f/lumni and J
�
ea!W'
Former :J,.{_ormalileii

A detailed announcement of the artists

Longy Club. The woodnames of wind players from the Boston Sym
other soloists to be engaged will be phony Orchestra.

appearing together

with

I
I given In the next Issue or the Normal

Helen lWefson, •11, will teach na
ture study this �ear in the grade I News. The course Is as follows:

Its

Philadelphia, Pa.

s.

,

·1

Thursday, Oct. o, from 4 to 6 p. m.
All remaining sea.ts: To any stu
dent now enrolled in Normal College,
one seat only, $2.00. To all others,
$2.50.
Single admission to New Yori{ Sym
phony Orchestra. Concert will be $1.50
-other concerts, $1.00, 75c and 50c.

•

approml."-Heconl,

ALLSON HYAMES
ATTENDS 'VARSITY

Dr. William A. f.'ollPdge, who will

give the second lecture on th'c! course,

was until 1909 Professor of English

Language and Literature iu Armour

He and "Jud" Swatted the
Ball Hard this
Summer

Institute when his �re.tt sncC'es:J upon

the platform impelled hiru t0 give up

teaching so as to dPvote his entire

time to the lyceum work.

D1. C()l

Mr. Alison n. IIyames, who grad

ledge is well equipped for the lecture
work.

He is a man

,r

ate.9 in 1905 and was president or the

wMe experi

ence and wide sympat•1i�:1.

senior class that year, visited in Yp

He is the

silanti the first part of the week. He

author of "Jnterpreta.tiv.� Studies of

is attending the University of Mich

Scottish Authors'' and "The Begin

nings of the Modern Drama:• He wa.:;

also the first editor of the Teehnicat

igan this year where he is s1iecializ

ing in the

chief of the New Sta11Jard Bncyclo

when here.

H� &pent three yf'ars with Henry M.

Fought against I he Arabs

and hunted almost all ov<"r Africa. He
When he spoke

In

the

peo1>le's

course at the J�yceum theatre in De·
troit the following comment appea.reJ

Mr.

He did a little ball play

"Judd" llyames, who played short on

ledge is more than a mere book man

H'ociety.

geology.

his balling average a little over .500.

But Dr. Col

Is a Fellow of the Royal Geographical

in

ing this summer and munaged to keep

pedia put out by Ille U!livrrsi!y Assu·

Stanley.

owrk

llyames was one of the sta.r utbleles

8

,vorld magazine and was editor in

ciation of New Yorlr.

:\1ay. Senior S'inging Club.

The sale of season tickets, at which
all
seats are reserved, will take place
schools of Cary, Indiana.
Miss Elizabeth Baxter is teaching accordina
"' to the follow1·ng scliedule·.
fourth grade In South Lyons.
Lulu Newlon rec<'in•tl her A. B. from
First advance sale at Consenatory,
' 11· - Tuesday, Oct. 3, from 4 to 5 p, m.
• 1ss Ne
, wb erry, who has been
the u. or )f. thi� sprin and is now I !\t·
rJ.-grf'{• in the brarian at the Ypsilanti High School Any seat located on Routh half of Norworl,ing for the .\ .
for a number of years, has been given
ma.I Hall, nt $?.50.
IJnivC'rsitr of I( hif1 ,<1
la lt•a\e of absence wr study iu a Ii•
---1 hra.ry school In New York. Miss NewSecond advanced sale a.t S'palsl>ury's
I<'ern White. who ha� h<"Pn a ten<'her berry attended the U. of :\I. this sum- Drug Store, \Vednesday, Oct. •1, from
in the sC'hools of Mi11nl'sota fo!' sev-: mer.
4 to 5 p. m. Any seat located on north
era! yearR, is now studying osteopathy
half of Normal Hall, a.t $2.50.
General sale at Conservatory only,
In Los Angeles.
I Read ad. of Opera House in this paper

turrfull ran Its length and thr audi

ence voiced

April 13.

0

the famous all star team of liJ07, has

a.lso been hilting over the .500 mark

tQo r••1:
◄oo
aoo
6-d L;;;;;j ._,

on the same
teach

NORMAL CAMPUS AND BUILDINGS

For the benefit or the new studentb I The hf>!lvy
In the Detroit Free Press:
w.e are pul.JliRhing the above cut of tho houndary or
"An immense audil"ne", t::iany of
Normal buildings and campus In order lo the Normal. Thfl malt, lrnllding ls
whom were obliged to st� nil, greeted
that they may become acquainted with shown 111 the cul ,md is rl.'prPsentetl
Dr. Colledge at hia lrctnre on the
by a; the conservator:t l!l b; the let�
People's course at the Lyceum 1 ne,ltre the extent of the grounds and their

last evening. Dr. Colledge ls a fluent exa.ct location.

L..l -

d, the training school; e, the gymnaslum;

and t the

science

building.

'!'he new• boiler house is located near

the creek between the figures o and G

while the football field Is juSt weSt

ter c indicates Starkweather Ha.11; of the figure 6.

year.

�t

team.

"Juddie"

will

Bloomingdale, :Mich., this

A good fountain pen is an essential
to tht, wort, or the teacher or the !ltU
dent, uncl It is a, dlflicult article to
find. I<'ouutain pen troubles are so
common as to be- expected by foun
tain pen users. The Waterman company seems to have succePded in !loh·
ing the problem. The demonstration
or these famous pens to take place at
the Rowima next Saturday should be
interesting to both students and
faculty.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Graphic Account

r believe that It Is only necessary to
be careful.

[ would not advise stay-

Ing here too long as you easily fall

Lecture course

the East and Rort of
best houses, being very large and with 1n to the ways of
n. People never
ambitio
your
stf'PI roofs. \Ve hire three servants lose
they laugh at one who
and they do all the work, leaving hurry here and

Continued from page 3

ns nothing to do but our school duties. does.
Labor is very cheap, we hiring our
I expect to return in three years
three s<'rvants for only eleven dollars and finish my work in the University.
all tog<' ther. It costs us about $25 a They all tell me here that it yon staY
month each to live and we llve very the
Wf'II.

two

years

SALE OF SEASON TICKETS

that you hear the

S'ome places It costs more and "Call or the East" and are never sat·
lsfled anywhere else.
in some less.
Hoping that I have made cond i t ions
I am vpry glad that I came as It is
so that you may advise
a great experience. I would advise plain to you
s, I remain ,
othPrs to come but not to stay over other teacher
Respectfully yonrs,
threp years as one deteriorates men
CLYDE E. COOPER,
tally an,l morally if he stays here too
Laoag, Ilocos Norte,
long.
PhiJi.ppine Islands.
rt gets very warm sometimes but

Advance Sale Price - $2.25
Spalsbury's Drug Store

MONDAY and TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2 and 3

you do not notice the heat any more
than in the "States." I have been in Read ad. of Opera House in this paper
excellent health since being here and

Modero up-to-date shop.

E SHOE REPAIRI NG
dents Headquarters.

1 work guaranteed and done when promised. Regular Prices.
Shop on corner or Akams and Congress St., opposite Cleary College.
Successsor to

GeO. E• STRONG, C. O. Swanson

BEG INNING 8 A. M. MONDAY

General Sale Price $2.00
NORMAL HALL

jj

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 AT 3:40 P. M.

J

At the general sale no per.son will be allowed to purchase
more than th ree tickets.

fr-----------.

A Fall Greeting

Read the description of the Course. You can 't afford to m iss
this great opportunity of entertainment and i nstruction .

The new season is now upon the threshold and every ap
pointment of our store now speaks of-

Fall Footwear

We are deeply grateful to all our friends for their
liberal patronage during the past season, and we �rust ":'e
shall merit a continuance of the same support. Our prices will
continue to be as low as the high standard of ow· Shoes will
allow. We also have a full line of GYMNASIUM SHOES in
all widths.

P. C. SHERWOOD & SON, The Shoe Men
126 Congress Street

The Ypsilanti Savings Bank
as usual is prepared to take
care ·01 Students' accounts
I

Students ! Students ! .
A FULL LINE OF

Scissors
Pocket Knives
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Bake Pans
Fireless Cookers
Oil Heating:stoves
Alcohol Stoves
Coal Heating Stoves
Enameled Ware
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
Good Tin Shop

Edm und A. Carpenter
Both Phones 46

124 Congress St.

Patron ize Our Advertisers
They're the Life of the ToWn
.

.

G ;a.iI..D:.J.nnJ!nun.uu.ullJ.p;p,llJ.rrrrvzCUJrzuuuiu,u:.u.u-1-1«1u:.Q-mu

Checks Cashed and Deposits Received

N RMAL STUDENTS

We feel satisfied that those students returning this fal l
who have known us the past year need no urging nor
invitation to come and patronize us again.
THE REASON WHY of this little tal k is to tell those
entering our col lege for the first time : to tell them who
we are and what we have. To find out who we are come
In and see us and we'll make you glad you came. As to
what we have you will find here Schools Books a nd Sup
plies, Drugs and Sund ries, S tationery, Spalding's Sport
ing Goods, i ncluding Shoes, the finest Post Cards in town,
the famous Rowi ma Ice Cream, at the fountain or in
bulk, five celebrated lines of Candies, the latest Maga
zines, Baked Goods, fresh daily, Milk, Butter, Eggs,
Cheese, Fruit.1 , the largest National Biscuit assortment
in the ci ty, and all the fancy Groceries desired for home
, boarders, Lunches or "Spreads. " We aim particularly
to carry such articles as meet requirements of the Pure
Food Laws.

AN TUER ADDITION AT ROWIMA

rfhis year we shall make a special effort to _please. We
will gladly ca.sh your checks and receive deposits, for
wh ich you can cal l any hour of any day. You will find it
t-0 be very much to your advantage.
TH E ROWI M A CO M PA N Y , 509-5 1 1

C ROS S ST. ·

Checks Cashed and Deposits Received

r
NORMAL
CONCERT
CouRSEl
ACCOUNT I
I
STUDENTS
1 8 CHA N D CON CER TS
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

GRAPHIC

FREDERICK ALEXANDER, Director

Mr . Coo � cr Tel ! s o f
...

are cordially invited

to visit our Store early and often.

Experaence

It's

10

Phili, ppines

I
Sale - - - - - $2.50
I Advance
Students Tickets _ _ _ _ $2.00
I Sin"le Concerts - $1.50, $1.00 and soc
I ..
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Course Ticket for Entire 8 Co11ee11.s

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Prof,'RSO!' Rohrrts h as recei red a
lottrr from ;\fr. C'lyclr Cooper who last
year \\'Pl]( to t h P l'hilipJ)ines lo lC'ach
in the Unil rll s·I a l t>R Ch•iJ service.
l,
Owing to l it<' general interest to teach
ers \\'l1 arc! pnhliRh ing Mr. Cooper 's
I OCT. 17. Gertrude Rennyson, Wagnerian SoIC'tter so that an) onr interes!Nl may
prano from Bayreuth, Germany
learn Hom ething or the conditions from
II NOV. ZI. Detroit String Quartet, Soloist : Mme.
one " ho ii< a e t 11allr on
• the fielJ:
I
Elsa Ruegger, Belgian 'Cellist
f>enr :ilr. Hoherts:
In acconlance with you r request
Ill DEC. 7. Christmas Carols, Normal Choir, 200
Singers
when I l rrt Y psi, T w i l l try to tell you
sorn,ithi11g of my tri1>, poi;i tion and
IV JAN. 5. HAROLD BAUER, one of the great·
conditions i!t the Pli i lli1,ines in genest European Pianists. Single aderal.
mission $ 1 .00
1 left my home on April rnth and
V FEB. 17. NEW YORK SYMPHONY OR.
ldt "Frisco . t llc :.!Gth. In ix days
CHESTRA, Conductor: Mr. Walwe reach,•cl llonolulu, It is one of
ter Damrosch.
Single admisthe lllOSt bea utiful J)laces I erer ha,·e
$
sion
J
.50
geen. A highly colored Yegetalion
and a picturesq 11e people make it very
VI MAR. 14. Normal Choir Festival. 200 Singers.
Soloist to be announced
i n t eresting am! attractive.
I n elcvt>n moro days we reached
VII APR. 13. LONGY CLUB. The Wood=Wind
Yolrnhamn. l was mnch disappointed
Instruments of the Boston Symin tl1t• land of "The R ising Sun, the
phony Orchestra. Single admis=
Chrysanthemum and the Cherry Blossion $ 1 ,00
som." It is very <lirty and the peoVIII MAY
Senior Singing Club, Soloist to be
ple ure wry poor. Do not let any- 1
announced.
onP makP you !JelieYe that there will
he a war w i t h ,Ja pan. Japan is not
i n a <'OIHlit lon to make war with any
ADVANCE SALE-FIRST CHOICE OF SEATS $2.50
nation.
Tuesday, Oct. 3, from 4 to 5 p. m. At Conservatory. For all seats
\\',• stopped two days in Yokohama
)
located in SOUTH HALF of Normal Hall.
and r ,· isitt•<l Tol yo one day. We also
Wednesday, Oct. 4, from 4 to 5 p. m. At Spalsbury's Drug Store.
stopped ont> da. earh in Kohe and
For all seats located in NORTH HALF of Normal Hall.
• ·a • akai, • ·ext c·ame Shan�hai and
l longkonr, which were very interest
Thursday, Oct. 5, from 4 to 5 p. m. At Conservatory only.
Ing and aho very di rty, On the whole
ALL REMAINING SEATS.
1 was more favorahly i mpressed with
To Students of Normal College (one seal only) $2.00.
the> C ' h l 11 'SP t h an he .Japanese. •
To all others $2.SO
I n th n•,• days w rross,·d t he China •
�•
J
r;ea a nd n•ad,ccl lanlla on the •�!ith
of May, just ono 11wut h aft P r Ira v ing
__;
■
--.. Fri, c•o."
1 slny d th irteon <I ys in �Tanila do
i11g noth ing at gO\ ·nmt•nt expense
11 f o La:,ag, the
Pro, i1w i11I l ':q1 1 t n l o t h<' l 'ruYi nce ol
llo<·os , 'ort••. I lt.t
c·harge of ath 
We have a new and up-to-date line of HAND BAGS, AVIATION
lPtie,; :in!I tP:t<'h si rlnsses in the
CAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS in general, SHELF HARDWARE,
hirh SPhool, I h,t,·r ha!.11 hall t eam.
NOTIONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, le POST CARDS.
a girl,; haskl' l hall am, ! Pnnis an,!
t ra cl, i;o yoII �<'" I a m \!•ry hnsy. Laoag
Many things new and up-to-date, too numerous to mention.
has ahnnl forty t ho 1sand inhabi lantr
This is the place to get your Bargain and at the right pri::>e.
�uul WC' h a YP aho11f fl h nn,lred In the
REMEMBER THE PLACE
high i-;ehool. :--01111 • u my rla!:lses have
forty and fift y (ll l J)illl,
Tea<•hing ill not .o \ ("ry ,li frerenl
her<' onlr t h at yon 11111 t gppak in ,·er)
.- i m p lp E n�lish and i t '. hard to learlt
llOIJ lt' of t h1 •111 One ery di;;agrC'ahle
- r,•at 11rP is that l 'hi ll 1J >inC' people are
,1°1-y a 11xio11s for i ll t> pendenc· c from
thP l ' n i ted Stalei;, ' PY have no such
l h ini.; as gratit11dP
t heir dis posi
t ion a n d !lo n o l roI d e r thal t h e U
A. M. RENNE, Mgr.
can well be applied to our
s. is doing mnrh fo h em. Of course
t h Pr<' arc <'x<·Ppl ion nnd t here are
!!01111' VPl' Y plP:tsn nt eople to meet.
l 'ersonal i y I do 110 hinl, that they
w i ll ('\·er 1,,, r<'ady ro in ,h•pendence.
Th<'Y :tr<' V<'ry ho itahle and J i k (•
is still with us and presents some good Comedies
homes. •r1tei ,.
I o have yo11 \ isi t th
THURSDAY---The Pony Express Rider. Good drama.
homeH ar<' \'l'l'Y poo 1 1 1Hl nre merely
keep t h<'lll out
h 1 1 I H hnill ll J)Oll J)o)p,;
FRIDAY---The Cowboy and the Tenderfoot. Very funny.
or the mud d 11ri11µ; t l ra iny sea.;011.
SATURDAY---The Minister and the Thief.
\\' lwn call ing on ti n you must ac
copt <•,·eryth ing the • i ve you and it
SATURDAY MATINEE AND EVENING. Good Drama.
11!-11 ally i!:l n rnonst
cip;ar ahout a
ALSO SATURDAY MATINEE
foot Inn�. J<: n•ry on
mokes tolmC('0,
wo111en an!I all, I
,. a J i l l ie baby
Next week, beginning Monday Evening, we will have Two
l h a l co11i'd jnst walk
l h one of thoSC'
cigars
in
i
li1
111011th.
Act Vaudeville every night with entire change of acts and
Tlwy IHI\ !' m a n y 1lanC<'S, dancinii;
program, and 3 reels of best Moving Pictures, and Illustrated
JEWELER
lh<• wal h 1, ( \\'O lll1' ancl Spanish
dU1H:Ps called the H I don and Cassi
Songs with every show. Come and have a good laugh.
When you wish to select Jewelry for your frieucl, come to this Store.
doras. 'l'hl' natl \'C
irlR are good
You ctLnnot find more dependable Jewelry any place. You cannot find so
11!111cPrs ancl that is aying much for
large a line or so many novelties elsewhere in the city. Nor are the prices
; them w hen you <·on · lier t he k ind o(
we ask in any case unreasonable. In many cases a compari�ou will dem
floor t111•y danc-<'
n. Picture flsl,
onstrate that to trade here means a cash saviug.
poll's splil und Jail! (ln their side and
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
' you ha Ye• the floor of the l<'ilipino
homo o r the mi<l<ll<' and pool'er class.
I Th<'rP are aho11t. 11ftt•en Americans
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS and BRASS NOVELTIES
m living w!th
I i11 t his place and
Engravint
and
Repairing
a11othP1· you ng r .. IIow i� a honHe w h ich
1
l'
tht
ll'

the store

"where there's always something

new," and here you will find hundreds of
them, such as you need every day, and
all priced at prices you can afford to pay.

FRED H. NISSLY

-

125 Congress Street

Dame Fashion Certainly
Favors Us

as nat u r( fhyors u s w it h th Pse lwa ntiful
a utuni n days.

G EN ERAL SALE

So Daine :F ash ion fit Yors us "·ith all
the n1oi-;t u p-to-da1 P F( )()T \V EA H fiH'
fl1p �pnson of I H J I .

--= =======...;.;.;.;.... ;...;;.;;....;...;;.....____=;.;;..; ---

a l l t he ne,v nove l 1 iPs : 'l',in 1 1 ig·h Top
B�1tt Uoot s a n ( l G u n �l et a l s.

THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE

HORNER & LAWRENCE

13 N. Huron St.

1 30 Congress Street

lb:=========================:::!J

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

rr===========================;,11

YPSILANTI - OPERA . - HOUSE

"BEST f S CHEAPEST"

The Lew Davis Stock Co.

1 Plumbing and Heating· Installations
0. A. Hankinson
FRANK SHOWERMAN

One Admission I Oc

Children Sc

This Coupon and 5 cents will admit any lady
at Saturday Matinee, 3 p. m., to Minister
and the Thief at Opera House
I

(Continued un Page 7 )

lb.:::============:::::!J

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

P. G. H UTTON, Dentist

202 W.Congress St.

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office

J. H. Wortley,

I nsurance, Real Estate
ann Notre Publ ic

The NormalCollege News

u�\11'1,J by th,

N. A. HARVEY

MAURICE LATHERS, Managing Edllor
C. M, ELLIOTT, Advertlslng Manager

Time of Publication-The Normal
College Nows is pnblishclcl 011 'l'hursda)
of each week, during lhe Cc,1 1, .. te year.
Any failurP to receive the pape1 promptly
should be reported to the News and will
receive immecliate attention.
Entered at the postoffice :i.l YpsllanU,
Michigan, as second class mail u,at.ter.

F. W. BERANEK, Tailor

18 N. Huron St.

French Dry Cleaning.

PASTORINO'S, 1 5 Huron Street
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

Fancy Box Candies b��k

BEST SALTED PEANUTT

--

FINE FRUITS

TIIURSDAY, SI•: PTEM BER, 28

Hot Drinks FIELD NOTES
ICE CREAM

.$

The Cloth is
The Style is
The Fit is
The Finish is
and
The Price is

Right
Right
Right
Right
Right

ALL THIS WE GUARANTEE, and are now
ready to take your order for quick delivery.

DAVIS & KISHLAR, 102 Congress St.

Wallace & Clark
Ypsilanti's Leading Home Furnishers

are ready to supply everything to make your room
comfortable and beautiful-

Furn iture
Carpets
Rugs
Draperies
Furniture to Rent for
Social Functions
=== ==========-=========:=ill

Subscribe NOW
for the Normal News

IS OVER=TAXED

First Assembly of Normal Students
Pills Hal l to over=flowing
Interesting Program
The first meeting or the Y<'al' to h<' Friday and 8atnrday evenings.

held in Normal

Tiall

wn11

This

anoth l' l' w i ll gin• tlw independent organiza •

strong Indication of t h<' bnC'k wa1·dnes!cl tionR of the school an OJ>J>0rtunily lo

or the grand old state of �1 ichigan in <'njoy t h <' 1,oc·ial 1>rivllegf's to a m 11c-h

providing adequate standing room for gn•ater <'Xt<'BI than was formerly pos
those who wish to att<'ncl such meel- sibll'.

lngs.

A fter the seat ing capacity h a,1

'l'hf> lal tf!r port of t h f> hour conlilist

heen fully exhausted w i t h from one Pd or thn•e m usical n nmhers the first

to thr<'e In a seat those . who were or which was a cornet solo hy ':\far

still coming were lnl'ited to come up shall

on the platform and fill the SC'ats there. \Vhil e .

Byrn

accompani<•d

hy

�I r .

'!'Iii' second number was a

When eleven o'clocl, came peoJ ile ht•autifnl rendition of the twenty t h i rd

were still crowding the entrancc•s ancl psalm hy :\!rs. ,\ nnis D. Gray arcomthe stairways leading to the hall. p aniccl h y Prof. Alexander who al �o

I

I

-

. platform with their fec-l dan!?,ling o tT her n•ry pleasing manner.
.
I ,ena •S nyuer,
,,
. J O, teaches 111
the pr1mary grades at Minneapolis, Minn. so that the hall gave one much tlw
\Ja ry Snyder, ·10, is teaching I n tbe sa m e feel ing that it dol's to ri,le n
a
'l'lw marriagP or �1 iss fna i'lfat the1V!>,
same school.
crowded street <'ar on r.ircns tlay.
'O!I, H.Pd., • 1 11, and .\fr. ! Tarry ""hl lPresident. .Jones mall <' 3 fow v ery nl'y of l 'lnl nwr 1 1, i'llid1iga n, took
lloss 0. Runnels, '08, has resigned
place
h i s position as superi ntendent of the a ppropria te remarks to ihe new stn at narngn
_
• :.\l lt"h igan ' �Tay :!7. l3oth
·
.
.
�!arlettc schools ancl 1s attending Co- dC'nts
and d1rect 101111 to those who hail were l t•:whing- in the ,\ dams townshiJl
lnmbia CJniven;ity.
been trouhlC'cl In arrangin g f lwi r \York h igh sch ool, she ha ling c:harg<'
or l h <'
satisfactorily. Amon g 0th<'r t h i n !?,'il physi,-..1 1 t 1�1 lni 11i; :u1<l
he of l h l' m n n,, 1 4 anc1 1 G b ut- he made the anno1mr<'menl that cJ m•·'l'l1<' \"
, a 11·, 0 1.er L,
.
ual trni 11ing. ;\I r. \\'hiln<•y is a gratl.
l on Shot's arc the popular shoe or mg t he com ing y<'ar t he g y mnas111m
lbe season for the ladles. Call UL would be a rnilnhle for the mie of ur,te of thl' \\"C'Slc-rn State 1'ormal at
I students for social IJllrJ>0H's on hoth Ka la.mnzoo.
O'Connor's and se them.
--,.-

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

Gymnasium Suits for Ladies will soon be
in great . demand.

NORMAL HALL

:\-liss Floy 1Jc M lllan, R.Pd., is a !l tudPnl at the Universlly of Chicago this Several of the d ignified faculty mem- ,1 ccom1>u1ticd !\Trs. Pcocock who closed
y ear.
bers' were sitting on the eclge of the the program with a solo ren,lere!I in

Phone 800-rl

The
DAVIS & KISHLAR

..!/,

Lelah Burkhart, 'OS, has accepted a
posit)on in the Lansing schools.

Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m . to 7 p. m . rteal tickets
sold: 14 meals $2. 2 1 meals $3 .

r

'Doings of .fllumni and
Fonner :l{ormaliles

The Criterion Restaurant
4-6 N. Puron St.

E. A. L YMA1'
B. L. n OOGE
H. Z WILBER

MANAGTNG BOARD

PRES. J4, H. JONES
R. CLYDE FORD

Ypsi lanti, Mich.

PHONES : Offfice 468-J House 177

Collet

CET A BAN K BO O K ·
tudents-

We are in a position to offer you the accommodations
needed by every student, viz: a store where you can buy

Everything Wanted in the
DRY GOODS LINE
High Grade Gymnasium
Suits made to measure

B NKING DEPARTMENT

Where we will cash, free of charge, your Drafts and
Checks. Deposits received payable on demand. It will
be a great convenience to you to give us your bank ac
count, as we are open for business all hours of the day
and Saturday evenings. Ask for a bank book.
YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRADING AND BANKING

H. SWEET & S ON

Lecture Course
•WE

Continued from page I
syllabi& of the word and you ha \"e a

ttashlight definition.
for the conveyance

>!i

CASH YOUR MONEY ORDERS, POST OFFICE ORDERS
A.ND BANK DRAFT WITHOUT COST TO YOU

It is a ,·ehic!I)

of

NORMAL COLLEGE STUDENTS·
AND FACULTY

information

about current events. 1l is {to change

the llgurel n. literature thn.t is l>or1,

in n. day, and so far as puhlic intPrest
is concerned 11eriRhes in a day.

It iK

history written hy huntlreds of thou
sands of pens, driven l>y amateurs, h,

,

ocrity, by genius; by fakirs, by truth
tellers; by the man with the wolf of
►

with plutocratic leisure; by the men-

,

famine at the door, by the gentleman
tal l>nm, by the intellectual emrwror.

I

In the newspaper, idiots, full or souncl
and fury, and arm-lockeu with slob- a
lwring rhetoric, tell their tale by the
side of the philosophical Platos and

the gifted :Macaulays. No experience,

110 degree of capacity, no variety of

motive are absent from that mane!-

ous workshop whence emanates the �
ncwspa11er.' ''
1
For the sixth number on the course
the committee have secured the fam

ous magician Gema!n and his com
pany.

Nothing further need be sai1!

of this nnmher. An entertainment of

this character is always a delightl'ul
way or !lpentling an evening.

The Raweh,, a family of native ►.

New Zealanders will give the nPxt
entertainment. Mr. Rawei was bor11

in the wilds of north 1·ew 7.ealantl

among the most sa.rage peopll'.

I fo

was adopted by an English la,ly and

taken to England when lie was hut

twPlve years of age.

\\'as e(lncatetl

THE NORMAL BOOK STORE
J.

at Oxford where c look the degree
of A. �J. with high honors. \\'llh the

assifltanc-e of his wift> and dnughter
e presents the story of , ·ew :Zealand �
"Fro
Sarngery to Cultm·l'." 1'hc t'
wierd hallatls, the Jove songs. thCI
canoe choruiies, the war cbants and

,

Our aim is to give you prompt
service
The correct goods
Latest editions of Books, both new
and second-hand
The best Fountain Pens on 'the
market.
Make use of our Banking Depart
, ment, Postal Station No. l, and our
Students' Directory
All departments open for Business
from 6:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Make our store your headquarters.

professionals; by novices, by veter
ans; l>y col>l>lers, by expert!!: hy ml•dl •

GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop.

II

DEPOSIT YOUR SUR LUS CASH WITH US---YOU CAN GET
IT ANY TIME t DAY OR EVENING

:��Yl'I'l'�1t�tr���'J�n�1�•�og,�n�:rr�ttn�:H1�:c�
u�::1:��f!:r-nffii-rnni,- -'T.l"tt�::f.'j'�ff'1'1U-U::il'.'H:1:1fff•n::'.H:i.-ttrnr.1t-nrrrrr!.'!:u-1:UH:'1'1f-.Y:'C"'.'fif)I''.'ffl11'.'fff1'1if1ff1'1iCU11'.0 G
incantations and the numerous beau- �-)Ett�f!"tt�rrrn:�
--- ·- -liful pictures of the island aud its
.
who has heard him speak says that
.
people make a uehghtful entert.im he is not only a. great scholar but a
ment.
t;tudent of unusual nhility-possesslng
The la!lt number on the course will
.
the power to malrn his story mtensely
he a lecture by Ellsworth ITuntington.
. a genera1 audience.
interesting to
Professor of Geography, at Yale UniTaken all in all the lecture coursti
versity. He b�s traveled widely and
offered this year is one of unusual
ha!! a wonderful story to tell of the merit.
work that is being done by modern
Boys-have you seen those new fall
--science in his particnlar field. Pro- styles at the \Valk-Over Boot S'hop?

----:-----..::.---------�---�--=---=------��-------�

n1ze Our Advertisers
e
of
the
Town
Lif
They're
the
--::�� ---::==-------:---:---��
�-=��-------------�=�.,,.....-----

fessor Jefferson of our own college They will please you.

WE

cordially invite the ladies of
· the Nornu�l College to call and
inspect ou1· nc,v line of

I

Pall
Millinery

Our stoek is large and replete
with the latest models. We are
certain that ·we can !)lease you in
sty le and texture .

. The Ideal
Millinery Parlors

ISS

StudeOt

YOU a ·e ycry t�orclially inYitccl to n1akc the Comstock=
.Beck<' · l)ry Goods Store your d<>WH 1 own headquarters.

ember

It has always been good business policy
to have some business acquaintance
wherever you are--

We want to get acquainted with you.
Dry Good , we carry-The largest assortment of
Dress s, Suits. Coats and
ready to-wear garments

In addition to a large stock of
We make the official regu
lation Gym Suit to your
measure

j

WS.
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NE

N O�N\A LITE S

I N DET RO IT

NEVER
BEFORE

(

I

1
I Seve ral G rad uate :<. of t h i . .:;
' I nst i t u tion W i l l Tea ch
Th ere Th is Ye� r

has such an opportunity been offered to those
who are interested in DANCINC, and all per
sons who wish to appear well in society ought
to realize that grace of action as well as speech
denote the cultured person. PROF. SCOTT,
a teacher of refinement and ability, will reopen
h is SCHOOL OF DANCING AT ROWIMA
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND
HALL
EVENINGS, and that no one may say "I can
not afford it.
WILL TEACH YOU TO DANCE FOR $1 .50.
Stay until you learn.

Pianos to Rent

hav!' ;;ecu rcd posi t ions in the h igh I
schoolti of t h at cily during the past
few years. A n u mb,,r or changes have
il<>en m:icl<' there this year i n which
well knoll'n Normalif <'s figure.
I l iram

who

('hapma n,

'Music l Oc
Popular
•

grnrl u atecl

from t he Normal in l 907 and the Un !
,·ersi ly in 1 :)lJ!l, w i l l teac h ma.the

Classical Music and Books

mal ics in the Cent ral high school. E.
-----�-. C l i b h will l each commercia l work
c
�,---i n Cen tral h igh a n d han Chapman
will h a ,·c the same line of work In

\6======================:&
--------���

Thal t lw Normu l grndua leH have a ,
I
good sl.inc l i ng in t he sehoo ls of 0!'·
I
l ro i t i!l i nd ic,a t ecl hy t he nu mh!'r who J

,....

JEWELRY and ART GOODS

We carry a Complete ll·ne of l,noods in
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties and
Pictures, both framed and unframed,
especially for the student trade.

Come in and let us show you the latest novelties.
Special attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.
108 Congress St.

SWITZER·. BRos·.
Jewelers, Opticians

--�=--=--�====��-�-------

At Teacher's Prices ..

B. J. Rivette tNtches phys!cal science ancl Ed. Steimle coaches
athletics In Central high school wh i lP
\Vps!ern.

t

�;;�-,�,::: ���:: $ \:�� o:�.

GRINNELL BROS.

ci

��lr::�� :::h ,:1�

also remains ns a teacher of manua1

2 1 0 Congress Street

t rain i ug :ind :'lli ss Mabel Long who

has been tcnch ing

mathematics

in

Bell Phone 657

Cad i l lac w i l l t h is year teach mathem alics i n one of the Detroit high

schools.

Home Phone 93
,,..

t tH J

A sicl<> from t hese th ere are a num-

Iler or ot her alumni hold ing res pons!

h ie po�i lions , here as pri ncipals and
I Pachers iu the grades or the city.

MANY GRADUATE
THIS SUMMER
FOR

More than One Hundred
and Fifty Finished
Coµrses

POST CARDS

+--

:\l or,• than one hundreJ and flrt)

:-t 11dPnts ,·ompi !eel worl, on the vnr

BOX AND

1011:,; conrS<'R dqrl ng the summer term,

F'ollow i n , i s a list of the gratl uatPs

and the ooursP� they c•om plcted :
l'arkins, A

Bulk Candies

De ree A. B.

8., Y ps!lanti

Deg ree B.Pd.

Bened ict, Don \I., Port land

and the leading Magazines

Hire!, .\ l aud El ,ell, Bay C ity

e Fay, Grand Haven

l•'ischer, Flore

and Periodicals

Lt•wiR, g<f w i n , ll ison, Butternu t

Reel!, l,u l u A d l i ne, Y psilanti

Su.rage, H:11nuc Preston, Do wagiac
Life Certificate.

Allaire, l•'IOJ'(l J<;e l\I., Rockland

A

NY of you young fel lows who
haven 't yet worn or seen the
Shape..-maker model from

Hart Schaffner & Marx

A xel, Lillian . Oarol i ne,
I nd iana

Kenclallv111P,

Raxter, rnl izahe h , Ypsilanti

Blair, H azC'I �} rie, Pon tiac
Newaygo

Boice, F,d i f h l\I

Uradclock , Rho ll 1,;,·elyn, Cheboygan
Burk, Alba M a , :'1-fonroe

Uush, Harriet, \'i l l iamsfielrl, Ohio

C'nrnry, M i nni

C'arley, l•' lm·rn

&, Ypsilanti

Call in a nd see the small boy at

I

THI INTER URBAN NEWS STAND

in the D. U. R. Waiting Room.
.
until l l :43 P. M.
PHONE : Bell 323-J

Open
.•

Home 323-red

A., Benton Harbor

ought to have a look at it now. It's a good one ; lots of smart,
snappy, lively style ; in new colorings and weaves .
We have other good styles for you ; look them
over, Some very stunnin g new ideas in over
coats and double texture slip-o ns, too.

Snits $ 1 8 and up. Overcoats $16.50 and up
Slip- ons $7 to $15.

( ranor, .John ft.,
f lr fliar, l iar.Pl

psilantl

., Nashville

Dillon, :\l ary C , Hou�hton

Sweat er Coats with the new collar- they are very popu
_.
this
lar
Fall . We have them for ladies and gentlem en. All -4!"!!'.!! ------colors and weights.

Will this help us sell
C. S. WOllTLE Y & CO.,
the Norma tonege or its
of our Fur- �--------.----=-�-------:-------.......
II EA DQ UA llTEll S FO R ST UD E Nrr s
Pressing and Repairing of all kinds
niture or gsi
Steam and Dry Cleaning
MACK

8 \Vashington St.

Cit y Cleaning Wo rks

MACKYp.,llaotl

Subscribe NO W

for the No rmal News

----=--,-=--====-====-=--=1 -=--=--=--=-=.______-=--FOOTBA LL FANS
ARE JUBILANT
THE NEW
---

---

B AZ A R E T T E

Predict Bad Luck for Normal's
. Opponents on Football
Field

228 Congre ss Street

old warrior s a re showing a great deal
of "pep" in the strenuous drill of the
more elementary factors of th e game.
Nearly all of the probable members ot

the team have seen s ervice in collcgu
or hav e had oth er va luable experience ,
but there are several men who h a ve
never played on a regula_r team th a t
ought to gi ve some of then· more sea-

opponents a pretty hard race
•
:',fen's s n appy low heeled and low
. .. ,,
.
for the pri vi lege of wearmg a b i g N · toed shoes in al l styles and leathers
It is n't an unheard-of thing for a man at O'Connor's,
to start 'in a nd win a pl ace in h is firs t -----�-----�
s eason on the platter a nd judging b)
s oned

I
I
::;::':;:::::·,:::::::: ;::,::::: j II

the '' get there'' sp irit of practica lly
every member of tile squad there won't
be any sinecures this yea r.

al
1
�
s
:� ;;� :::s� fl:�;�: h�:::: .

a��

�:;:

9

1

\::·i:�:: :: ·::::: �1:

1

1

Jlarolcl Kilian
s een on Normal fl.old.
was a member of the sa me teams anti
ts sure to ghe a goocl accoun t or him
:f

:1�: �:::

\:. �:

se

��mons, who wa s one of llw stnrs
last fall, has rf.>turned to school and
hopes to be able to play.

1 1n e
s u:: a p;o��:i :: 1:t:;r
v

d

II

·

I

I
I
I

:::d :�: :l�:: :P,::hi:l: Sc:�,��: �: I �
needed they practice falling on l hP
pig- skin. There is a fine lot or ma
n•:. men and with n
,.,,., among
i

1

th•
_

NORMAL NEWS!
$ 1 .00

PER YEAR

All kinds, old and new

Towe ls and Pillow Cases to work
Pillows and Tabl e Scarfs

11I._:::L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
_

You are invited to see for yourself our new store

:

11
:::::::::::::::::::::::';! I

_.

���-�-�---������==.....__________

I
I
I
i�
iI
I

Always pays particular attention
to Footwear. The best line of
college shoes in the city can be
found on our shelves.
OUf stock of Fall styles is
complete, 1· ust received from th·e
factory. Before buying . call
and see our NEW SHAPES FOR
1 9 1 1 an 1 2 Re0 ulat1·on Gym
Sh oes 9
I

:::::.:::w,:::::. :::.'. �::·:.:: I
�:}::�:.:��! ��'�

Fancy Work

The Neat Dresser

..

was one or the sta nd-bys of 'OS and

. The nc,vest Bags to work with shoulde r cord

�ssssssssssss���ssssssss�ssss�ssss�

Ji
t a
ad o
h
:'. :lt :
::: ; i ;s:: l s rc :�:�n ; � a
i
Co
how
s
good
a
ke
a
m
will
crew
ron
i
d
i
gr
ing this season.
I
Those of last yea r's team to return
I

=

Velvet Bags

the expecta tions of the roos t 'Opti,
mistic. Coac h \Vilson wishes to in
form all aspirants that he h as no fav
orites a nd that everyone will have an

equal chance. The men chos en will
be the bes t and i f a player at a ny
time, who is not ori the team, makes
I
gooJ he will be gl \'en a place on the
tea m.

I

All t l u� attraction s of the old store ""ith many
additional lines

little coaching they are sure t o ma ke
strong
pl ayers.
football
1!\11
for
prospects
Normal
T he firs t game of the season Is
team are bright. The State Normal
has one of t he best looking aggrega- scheduled for October Hth with D.
by
ttons It h as had for years. Several of U. S. at Detroi t and It Is thought
,
the old veterans a re back and the th at time the team will come up to

•

I
I

I

I

C,

O'CO NOR'S

ssssssss���

'

�

�

I

I
I

BOOT
SHOP

���������

: . . .� . : .. , . w·.

: _.

�EW AND SECOND-HA ND

N E W A N .I ) H E �() N l )-.I J A ND

N EW AN D SECOND -HAN !>

/'

ROWIMA
Tablets and
Note Books

5c

You cannot beat our prices i you look all day because
you won't buy until you've seen us, then you're sure to

The Rowitri

Company

509-5 1 1 Cros Street

" ROWIMA
SPECIAL''

FOUNTAIN
PENS----

Acme of
Perfection

NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

N O B L O T,
S K I P. O R
S C RATC

s5� PEN

FREE
TO NEAREST GUESSER
of h < nv nrn n y
· . Po u n 1 ai 1 1 P(•ns t r o. 1 4 s i i<•) <·a u he

tu r1H•d front 1 1 1 <.• ha I f h i Hc u i t. of p u re

)
� U<•n i - Bo l h i a u l ��ra r uh h(•r n o ,v on
disp lay i n 0 1 1 1· \' iu<lo,v.

Th i s ru hh<- · i s a l l n•fi n ed
<' l m tT<• l s a u d rnt ps
sh eet < •< I a 1 Hl
forn 1 e< l front t h P s h<•et <'d ru hher.
A 1 1 . \\Tith• n rP p l i <•s, either
1
� dnpos i t <·< l at t h i
st o r{' or fi >r,vnrded
by n a.i I a n d J'<'(·<'i V<'d hefiH'<' O<'tober
1 0 ,vi ii he <·01 1 :,/ dPr<•< I .

The Rowima Comp_any

MANY

GRADUTE

T H I S ·suMM E R

( Co11 tim1od from Page 6 )

l·'. ast, ,\la ry rn., Bay City
1':llc>fson, f f Plen B., Onekama
< :PP, I .aura T l , Coni<tantt ne
( J i hl>ll, O l h e ;\l., llo11gh ton
l l ackPi t, Ada Hnth, Detroit
J tanHen. Ti:mma !\1 ., ,\T anistee
I l arllt>y, i\hlrgaret, l)pt roi t
I t a wkius , l•'rauce!l 'l'., Detroit
l [olt, I fol'IPmW, Ha t tie Cr<>ek
l loop<>r, .\ lahel l lanna, Calumet •
I I O \\'P l l , Mary f,ialJel, Grand Rapids
l l 11 t ton, I l azc•I D., \\' h i t e Piegon
Hut ton, Vernon a, Y pi;i lanti
Iden, .\l i l l i ,· C .. :lllontgomery
l \'/.>S, l•;\' :Jb A . . ('ass C'ity
.Ja nws, .\I ) rtie S., Caro
,larr<>Lt, 1/.Pt t a Trene, !folly
l\ C>l ly, Arle y D., Ilarhor Beach
Labadie, S tephen N., RosevlllP
J.•• n�. 11:m ma h., Covert
Larson, Sengne l\I. E., Kalkaska

a

Lecureux, Persis F., Corunna.
Lee, Anna, Ludington
., 1-.l'llllOX
Levens, M abel, 0Ptroit
11.e,•, SL .lofwph
Libhart, Carma, Leonjdas
' . , lli 1; lt,tpids
1...-0bdell , Sadie M ., Fl i nt
l:h 1rt ;.;t', :-, 1111 1 I 1 'rP' lo1i, l >ow,1giac
Lubetsky, L i l l ian I•'rleda, G rand Hapjd1,1 S,•;d l', I• rP<I O., Harhor Spri ngs
1\l iddle Kauff, N ina E.,Lewiston, fllaho SPitr, H<'na A . , Corn 11na
ShP, h,111, l•, l i;,,abeth , 1 ' i lrs
\1 i l lt>r, J� na .Maude, <::rand Rapi,Js
8t oddard . .T • IP l\l:1 rg11<1ri t r
M i ller, l�t hel Mary, <:rand lt:1p ith,
l-•' lllll llll'r�. gcJi th JI.:., .\l a y v i l l !'
Moor<>, BeHs Mary, S'alinP\'ille, Oh io l 'ayl, ,r, Ed 11;1 ,fhl).e, llat t )q Crel'I,
'f'aylol', O l i 1·, • 1 1!,l'i•'. 01'1.on r i l l P
l\1orrl s, Lena Fern, l\l 111liken
'l'r<'hileock,
.1 .. nnl� C w il111
McCook, Roy Wait<>, South Lyon
\'m,ll. t,:vel y u, 1 l n�l11gton
Mclt}Jroy, I ris, Bel d i ng
to
White. Eil'U llOr
Mcintyrn, Violet. g , Brilliant
,,·ayne
\\' i uton, llorotl
Graded S �ol Certific.1t�.
McLain, Bessie L., .fone:.; \' i l l e
nrt
l\TeNitt, Nell i e Alberta, Lake City
Nolan, A l ice M aril', D<.>t ro i t
Nolan, Rose C., Emmet
Ohman, M i ldred, Saginaw \\'. s.
Piper, C. Agnes, Concorrl
Pope, Louise, Calume t
Prentiss, Nelly M ary, Dt•lro i t
1,:yre, ('1,, il I .. ,
Prothero, Edith Rodgers, Marsha l l
f•'orh<-!". J\g1 1"
I• r:tll0(', H,•rt ha
Purely, N e.ttie L., Ply month
Puterbaugh, N C\'a B., ll<>uton llarhor r : ngP, \·era 1 ,,
Rasmussen, Lilly l\I., Manistee
<� ggin, lll i v
l o
Reed, Carl, Ypsilanti
Gris !nr;er, 'l'Pn

G11 1 1solley, Bernice, 11 u n ising
G ustine, Bernice, Hartford
1 faack, Grace v., B i rm i ngham
l l ai n hecker, M ary, He<'d C i t y
l l a l fpenny, Alice rnli ,mlieth, Pon t iac
J l a m i l ton, BeKsie "' ·• I ,ansing
Hard i ng, .Je�sie m. , Scottl' i l l .
I lnl't well, llawl ,\lae, .\Jilan
l l yde, Eli nor, Ypi<ilant i
,Jackson, l la;i:el I I ., Pau l d i ng, Ohio
,Jonl, man, A l i c·e, 1/.eelan,J
l<clly, H.11by, Bad Axn
K i rk, Blanche l f ., Adrian
Lnm llrrt. I•, tlwl R, C'ol umbiavllle
Laml.Jertson, C arnet t , <'linton, I owa
LamRon, .\fa11d Ethel,
Norway
J
:l .nngell, Catherine . anet te, M arine> C i t y
Latll<'rs, Linda, Reed C i t y
J,nther, Linda, R<>etl City
Leatham, A n n ie M,, Armada
Little, Lora Adelande, G ran,! Leclgo
M artin, Huth M., R ushton
,\l aynard, Agnes, Vassa1·
MacArthn r, A l ta. n., ('a:,;s C'ily
.\l a<'Donn](l, Frances, l.anHing
\l c Ra<>, Emma Bel l, llarhor BNl <'h
N,i chols, l lel<>n ,l OSE'[lhi ne, 'l'olE'll o, Oh io
Pratt, Freida l\1ari<i, Concord
Preston, Mildred Allee, Mau Claire
Proctor, Eva, Ypsilanti
Seg.ir, Generie,e, Raton Rapids
Smith, Orra M ., Manton

Smith, l l nth JI., S t. Johns
�·Larr, BcsH 1 1 ., \\'eHfon, Ohio
Xtem. l 'onrl I ,., Ypiiilant i
Tann<'r, s. I ,ilah, !<'l i n t
Trihl>Py , . l ahnl, l ..:l l,cH ie,1·
Tri m hh , l t1thi1', \\'1 . ne
'l'lll'llOI', .\l a ry I•;., A n Sahle
\'an l 'a t t<•n. l•'e>rn, Yps i lanti
\\' ai t e. llcs,;i(' I I., < h•id
\\'aldn, ltliida t•:., l•i:\11 Cl:tir<>
\\' i l l <'I I, �•Jura, Lyons
\\'uod, \V� ma S., llirl g1.rn ar
W righ t , < : t,rt rndt>, Sparta
, 011 ngq11<'isl . .J nn11y. l 'ort Atrntin
Rural Sc hoof Certificate.
llla h a . l•' ranc·c•s Agnes, Mancelona
Hro,1 11, �l an, Oak G1·01·ti
( l i 11germ11 11, llPrt lm I,., C'oral
Cri ppnn, l cl a l .,E;ona, '(1 >slla11ti
E1·,111!,, 111:mclw, Birml nglrnm
1-'rcc>ni.rn, 1 ' h a t'lol t e Ad11nn, �fan<'hf' fer
Wmltll'r, A l t ha H n t h . l'l'HIWR t('r
C1i hso11, ('Pc- i i I I., g,J more
(,ray. Sarnh, < ' l io
l'ric·P, l c l a ,\ ! . , mast .Jorclau
St. Ongt>, Odi lf' Maril', A lJ>Pna
'rom pliin«, l•:1! 1111 O , �\st Jordan
Conservatory.
P11lrne>r, PC'nrl ,\ ., Ypsilanti
S m i t h , flu by, Bal l it' Creek
Swi nton, An i lia Dunham, Manila, P. I.
Tltmarslt, Llla C., Nashville

